A PART OF INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION WEEK

**MondA y NOV 17**
- Noon - 1PM: Flag Raising Ceremony at Aztec Student Union Flag Poles
- 5PM - 9PM: International Dining featuring India at Cuicicalli Dining Hall

**Tu esDA y NOV 18**
- 10AM - 3PM: Meet BIK, the Be International Koak at Centennial Walkway
- 5PM - 9PM: International Dining featuring Italy at Cuicicalli Dining Hall

**WednesDA y NOV 19**
- 2PM - 3PM: I Studied Abroad, Now What? Workshop at ISC Lounge

**WednesDA y NOV 19 (COVF ENED)**
- 5PM - 7PM: Global Game Night, Hosted by ISA at ISC Lounge
- 5PM - 9PM: International Dining featuring Japan at Cuicicalli Dining Hall

**ThurS da y NOV 20**
- 7 - 9 PM: Campus Life Movie Series: Crossing Borders at Aztec Student Union Theater
- 5PM - 9PM: International Dining featuring France at Cuicicalli Dining Hall

**Friday NOV 21**
- Noon - 1PM: International Coffee Hour at ISC Lounge
- 5PM - 9PM: International Dining featuring Thailand at Cuicicalli Dining Hall